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Fort Ei ays
Hays., Kansas

67601

April l , 1977

Dear Stone Schoolhouse Committee Member:
Enclosed for your perusal is t he final proposal from our
committee to the Planning Committee. It i ncorporates your suggestions, as well as those of Vice President Eickhoff.
The members of my History of American Education class are
making progress at investigating the thirty- two schoolhouses.
I wish to share some of the i r experiences and work with you.
The time is drawing near for us to make a semi-final decision regarding schools. Could you please meet on Tuesday, April
12 at 3 p.m. in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Union. Let
me know if you cannot ma ke this most important meeting.
Sincerely yours,

uiLrM4
A11 an Mi 11 er

AM:sh
P.S.

Dr. Staven has approved some department funds to commission a stone scale model of the schoolhouse we select.
This model will be used in promoting the 75th Anniversary of the college.
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"75 years of education and service"
0
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FORT HAYS KA SAS STATE C()llEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

·- ------------.-r.:~-""t------=-,·- -----Planning Co~~ittee; Earl Bozemano Chairman

To:
From:

•

Stone Schoo1house Com.it tee; A11 an M111 er II Chai mn

Subjl!ct:

Stone Schoolhouse at Fort Hays State .

Date:

March 31, 1977

The stone schoolhouse pi'"Oject began in the minds of several faculty members 1n the spring of 1976. These rr.,embers were concerned with several events
taking place 1n their western Kansas environment.
As the world demand · for Kansas wheat increased, rrore farmers were inter-

ested in planting every possible unused acre in wheat. This
schoolhouses were 1n the way.

rreant

some stone

Another threat to the stone schoolhouses of our region came from a recent
rash of crimes, which were ma~y times concealed by abandoned rural buildings.
Law enforcement officials encouraged farmers to tear down all buildings which
were not presently occupied.
A bitter-sweet experience happened to .one of the faculty rrembers while
visiting Knott's Berry Fann in southern California. Admiring the beautiful
reconstruction of a western frontier town, he noticed that the old frame schoolhouse was taken from Beloit, Kansas. It might be fine to ·export one old schoolhouse for the children of C?.li fornia to glance at, but what about our own Kansas
kids? Wouldn't they be interested in their own frontier heritage?
At Fort Hays State, the various departmants, conmittees, and individual
faculty members began thinking about contributions to the nation's bicentennial
and, more specifically,. the seven1;y.. f1fth anniversary of ole Fort Hays State.
Why not preserve an old stone school house? Aside from the stone churches and
the more modern grain elevators (Kansas cathedrals), nothing is roore indigenous
to our westev-n Kansas heritag~. And why should it be preserved by Fort Hays
State? Because our school was st:· rted as a normal school which had the charge
to train the teachers of t he~e stone schoolhouses. There is a bit of Fort Hays
St.ate in each one of them. Additional ly, the stone schoolhouses are of regional
interest and Fort Hays State is the only regional institution of higher education in western ·Kansa5. 1 fG should preserve a stone schoolhouse for those west..
em Kansans who have passed oni as we11 as for those western Kansans of the
future.
Th~ most fitting place on c&mpus for this stone schoolhouse is the si te of
the old gymnasium, east of Forsyth Library. This site is favorable due to its
close proximity to Sternberg Museum. It fs believed that people, particularly
groups of school students, coming to the campus on a field trip to visi t either
Sternberg or the stone schoolhouse will want to visit both upon arrival. Thi s
proposed site also offers ample parki ng in the lot between the tennis courts
and Forsyth Library. The aesthetic appeal of the site is the thi rd item in its
favor. Green lawns, tall treasi and a smll creek would allow the schoolhouse

.t o blend 1n nicely with the environment.

,.

A' gra!lt of $2,500 has ~lrea<ly bt:en o~td·lt·,.cd fJy Dr. Nancy Vogel from Phi

Delta Kappa. Other grant

f!'f'~ey

is ~":pect~d.

It i s this committee's understand~

i~g that $300 per year \'rill be need~d to co'l~r utilities 1'nd ground maintenance.
It is the hope of this corn,ittee that col leg~ mnies, as well as private sources
can be tapped as possible funding \rnurces .

The schoolhouse will be used primarily as a museum ·depicting as nearly as
possible the early western Kansas educational frontier. In conjunction wfth
school children who co1re to see Sternberg. 1t it our hope to develop special
prograrmi1ng for the schoolhouse to excite the1r imagination. It is also our
hopa to have the various honorary societies at FHS hold some or all of the1r
- meetings in the stone schoolhouse. Additionally, special classes such as Professor 011va's Western History and History of American Education may choose to
meet there. In essence, it. is hoped that the ston~ schoolhouse w111 provide
an additional classroom.

·The fut ure time table of events 1ead1ng t o the completion of 'the stone
schoolhouse project is as follows:
Spring semester, 1977wExplorat1on,. cur11>i1atiod of histories of the thirty-two schoolhouses
under cormrlttee cons1dera't1on .. , (The commtttee will be assisted by
graduate students in the History of American Education class.)
Details of ma~nt~nar.ce agreement worked out with the Planning Com,,.
mi'ttee.
Schoolhouse selected during May.
Administration and Regents approval.
Swnner session, 1977Bu11d1ng needs, assessments determined.
Building cost estinates determined.
Building fund ra1sfng campai gns fonnul~ted.
Grant proposals written, submitted.
Fall semester, 1977-Razing and removal of stone schoolhouse to Fort Hays State campus.

Foundation poured arid rec.Ofi$truct1on begins.
Fund raising beg1ns9
Spring semester, 1978-"
Reconstruction fs r.omp1eted with dedfcat1on set for May. 1978.
Fund drives cont

n~e. 1f ne~ded.

Museum design determined and beg •

.'

Summer session. 1978-School house prog~em for children written.
Informational brochures d signed.

l

Fall semester, 1978-.. ·
Full program 1il operation.
· Sch()Olhouse may also be ~sad for honoritry organh:&.tion meetings--

open to all honorarieso .
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